
Pollution Of Water Major Factor 
In Possible Rock Hill Shortage

By VIRGINIA DAVIS
In Rni'k Hill, titv authorities say 

:lie average person's use of vvait-r 
,s climated to be S3 1, a gallons t 
day. That's low, the national av- 

b 125.

jirt-ater abuse. St-adaches and ex 
pense as pollution increases wtih 
the flow.

Getting all these frequenters of 
the it ream tu put the water back

charge from the finishing plant. |, P f "W« could do eight or nine
Industrial sewage has been pri- million a dav on produ< tion.**

manly the probltm r>f pollution in R u t how long the city will re-
ihe river. Kennedy said, for mu- main so blessed with the ample
ninpal wastes are no small prob- sourre from the river and ample

into the river in a fit condition for Irm to treat. Impurities from facilities to filter and purify its wa- ;

Seventy per cent of our daily citie!t and industries depending on 
water consumption is btlievcd to lt fOr water but un the state itself.) 
be used or cleansing purpose^, the R e |,cf becomes mallei s of legis- 
ba;hruomeNpecull\. We'reacltan ] a tion. and ripar.an rights become 
people £-?MtraH>. and ne an-n't , ne t0ncern not only of one state 
l.kflv lo lack fu.- dean clothes and bur , mr asiaie problems. Water 
a h«ith for gentfaliiHis to (unit-. , nn !lu;mn authorities in both Caro-

"Not as long as the Caumbal i mas are < oncernrd ui*h the Ca- 
R.ver fliiwy; ihafs whai a  ̂ Uwbt River*t uw mnd abuse, 
  jiv authorities .say about our Whfn J( comM lo rhe safu ration 
(.nances of a future water .snort-

the next user forces an issue of chemicals in industrial use and d*- t e r for human consumption will un- 
complex problems on not only the .nip,;^ nf oxygen ar* the CaUwba , doubtedly change with the passma

But in furure generations.
point of pollution. Rock Hill's city

'hey add. arnjicalsKuan-m mav... 
perplex our follow rs.

manager .says the Catawba River
g the" borderlme." To the

intendent. Walter R. Griffin, an 
swers, "It's to the point thai the

tomiwrs. question, "How bad is pollution?" 
P, ; llu(uin  < today s complex ^ Hlir§ Cllv flhef p|int supcr . 

.icatiadv.. but a start is lx mjj 
made lo improve that; tomorrow
.he null-plied u*.- of wa.er way waier by | aborat0ry analysis is 
spell a critical lack of it proved unfit for human consump-

A basic fact of j^ograohv is ttia . tion without purification and it 
the earth is one part la.ij. thnv almost reached the point ihat it 
par's water. Thai formula is ap-; unsafe for recreational purposes.''
parently permanent. Water short- 
a£» problems stem from [hp fnct, 
a> Rock Hill City Manager Wil 
liam M. Kennedy puts it t!:at wa- 
-vr ii nrjt alwavs at the rii'ht plact. 
at ;he nghl lime.

i-nim Florida up, ar«.-js of tilt- 
coLintiv are dealing with v.ater u '- 
pravatiuns raiiginj* frum salt w,i- 
u-r intrusion to drouiiht. !>".! mttst 
of all Irom the trcmen-lousiy in- 
(reused consumption of water b\

On one side of Hill is the
Bleachery; on the other, Bowaters. 
The most notorious industrial pol 
luters, a finishing plant and a pa 
per mill, depend heavily on the 
Catawbt River.

A dozen million gallons of sew 
age daily is meter*»d into the city's 
sewerage system from the Bleach* 
ery. Add«*l to thai is three mil 
lion gallons a day frnm the mu 
nicipal sewers. All of it, an aver 
age of 15 million galloos daily, is 
dumped raw into the river.

Next year the city plans tor com 
pletion of a «* age treatment 

rfnd while drwijfh!-. door. -;r in thi>[ plant with a system of lagoons to 
>T«-a. there's been m> shortage iif ij render the city's mumnp^i and in- 
(1iis hasic raw material !or sever- 'dustnal wastes into inert matter 
al i'ears. The U. S. Weather BUM, to be dumped into Manchester

,.,""' . I Creek and fed into the Catawba. rrau at C;Mi\' b;i rrpf)ris this
 ear's rainfall lo date has mea-.-
 jrrd 55,41 inches. 

In Chester Countv, nnnfall in the

River challengers that threaten us 
ers ind potential users, including 
industry, of th* stream.

Projected studies anticipate use 
of seven and nne-half million pal- 
Ions a Hay of water in Rock Hill 
for 50,000 Kv 1969. Joe F. An-^. 
nethy, director of utilities, said 
This tremendous pumping of wa 
ter from the river has been in 
creasing almost as fast as the city 
has been capable of mcreasmgs us 
facilities to filter it.

The city served a 17,000 popula 
tion of watfr users in 1^40 with an 
average of one and one-half mil 
lion gallons of water a day. Now 
the average dailv consumption is 
four million gallons by 39,000 wa 
ter users.

In 1950 water consumption had 
readied an a\erage of two million 
gallons a day for 23.WO users. The 
rated rapacity of fhe then new fil 
ter plant was ; nrreased to four 
million gallons dail\,. In IW6 it was 
increased again to six million gal 
lons daily. "Now we are ahead of 
the game." Kennedy says with re-

years, as census   takers count 
more noses and lh« area attracts 
more industry.

Despite the tremendous increase 
m the use of water around Rock 
Hill, the city *i»j« managed to ke*»p 
up and ahead of i's job of provid 
ing it pure; and ,s working toward - 
discharging it >n better condition 
for others But rhe rity manager 
declares that is a possibility that 
the supply of water likely will ! 
becom* a problem of future gen-' 
erations in Rock Hill.
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:he expansion of indus-
trv ami population. 

Rainfall, tht- suurce from winch 
How. is Mill r^n^ani

|Q

past 10 months was 17.07 inches

will be the city's
problems here.

The Rleachery, Kennedy aays, 
pumps us own water needs from

. , the river from 'At own filter plant. 
normal, or a total of a3 17. i makes iu indu§tr i,| m <* It and 

\iirhuut July s abnormal rams, the ' 
r.unf.ill m thi-, area would still be) 
abnvf a\erape, - 

The Catawba weather observer , 
 'aijon reported rani fell 41.J7 ';
n.hes lasi year; «.22 m 1»37; J As !he Blearhery continues to 
:vJl in I95b; Ja.91 from May uf_ Rrmv _   ils wafpr nA d , , |kH %|1 ,

grow. Kennedy pointed out. Wastes

lt into the r.ty'ii sew.r- 
syswn> The finishinR plant 

W|M para |] fi , hf, mu . 
niripa ny . fAd linea ,nU) tht ncw 
lrMfment planti

losf authorities in the area 
t*¥ fha; 'he Catawba River ap- 
rs as lull of water a> it evuf 
 , hu' the problem of the river 

because, ds Kennedy noted.

f-om the other tremendous user of
water in th* Rock Rill

water is a thin;; lha: is used over 
;ind o\er again."

From the Cataw-ba headwaters in 
'hi* muuniams (if North Carolina, 
stream wmpl«* rua almost pure.

fi'if as rhr river flows, the setilrrs 
<l''Hg the stream, municipalities

t industries, driw it out and put , 
i back with some of the impun-

"s of their use <»f it,
!'ach surf«tfd!n« down-;! ream 

J-" r t.-, >-iib]ff: ;-i ^rt-dtt-r and

that remains to b* determined, but 
fhf plant has been planned and 
built to do its best rn reduce its 
industrial waste discharged into 
the river. How far that is remains 
to be seen. Kennedy noted.

When Bowater* had ihe paper 
plant under consideration. Kenne 
dy sard, it was a condition to be 
met fo do something about the in 
dustrial sewage from the Blrach- 
erv. Th« city's new treatment 
plant is under construction and 
when finished w»|| include the dis-


